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Lyme disease and gypsy moth outbreaks plague many temperate oak forests. Over the past decade, we have devel-
oped models and hypotheses designed to allow us to predict irruptions of both gypsy moths and the tick vector of
Lyme disease. We have documented a web of connections involving mast production by oak trees, population re-
sponses by white-footed mice, habitat selection by white-tailed deer, and population dynamics of both tick parasites
and defoliating insects. In patchy landscapes typical of the northeastern U.S., dispersal by mice, deer, and attached
ticks between oak and nonoak forests creates dynamics that would not be predictable by focusing on a single patch
type. We would not have uncovered these interactions without adopting a research approach that comprised: (1) the
inclusion of diverse taxa of animals, plants, and microbes; (2) the integration of individual, population, community,
and ecosystem levels of organization; (3) the incorporation of more than one patch type in a heterogeneous land-
scape; and (4) a combination of long-term monitoring and manipulative field experiments.
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The modern science of ecology ad-
dresses a wide range of levels of organi-
zation, including interacting individuals

within populations, interacting popula-
tions of different species within commu-
nities, and interactions between biotic
communities and their abiotic environ-
ments within ecosystems. Despite wide-
spread recognition that the boundaries
between levels of organization are artifi-
cial,1 integration of population, commu-
nity, and ecosystem ecology is rarely
attempted. It is all too easy to assume that
questions about one level of organization
can be answered by experiments re-
stricted to that level. For example, when
the focus of ecological inquiry is on what
determines the population density of a
particular species, it may seem appropri-
ate to restrict attention to population-
level phenomena, e.g., self-thinning in
plants or intraspecific competition in
animals. However, self-thinning may be
caused by fungal pathogens, the effects
of which are determined by abiotic con-
ditions influencing transmission and
virulence. Or self-thinning may be
caused by differential attractiveness of
dense clumps of seedlings to vertebrate
consumers. The foraging behavior of an
herbivorous vertebrate species that re-
sults in detection of and attraction to a
clump of seedlings is the purview of

behavioral ecology, but it may be highly
relevant to the process of self-thinning.
The consequences of self-thinning to
the interactions between the focal plant
species and its competitors falls within
the domain of community ecology, but
those interactions may ultimately feed
back to determine the density of the fo-
cal population in subsequent genera-
tions. Thus, the lines separating the
ecological subdisciplines are blurred
even when the focus of inquiry remains
ultimately on a particular population,
community, or ecosystem. The need for
integration is even greater when the fo-
cus of inquiry is on the behavior of mul-
tiple components within an ecosystem.

Oak (Quercus sp.) forest ecosystems
dominate much of the landscape in the
eastern United States, as well as parts of
western North America, Europe, Asia,
and North Africa. Oak forest patches vary
enormously in size, from small woodlots
<1 ha to large expanses of continuous
forest. Due to both successional dynam-
ics following abandonment of farms in the
19th century and the replacement of
farms by urban and suburban develop-
ment, oak forests in the eastern U.S. exist
alongside many other habitat types, from
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forests dominated by nonoak species, to
oldfields,to suburban and urban ecosys-
tems.2 The health and sustainability of oak
forest ecosystems is threatened by both
anthropogenic and natural causes, and
sound management of these forests is
critical.3 Oak forest management requires
an understanding of the key interactions
among species within forest systems, the
interactions between oak forests and
other landscape components, and the
ability to predict system-wide responses
to perturbations, such as the suppres-
sion of fire, the irruption of an insect pest
or the crash of a wildlife population. De-
spite the complexity of these systems, re-
cent studies have revealed that strong
interactions among a relatively small set
of species may have profound conse-
quences for oak forest dynamics. These
studies illustrate the importance of inte-
grating population, community, and eco-
system processes for predicting dynamics
of oak forests and the landscapes within
which they are embedded.

In this paper, we describe some key
elements and interactions involved in
the dynamics of species in oak forests.
We show how the traditional subdisci-
plines of ecology are artificially segre-
gated, and demonstrate the importance
of pursuing the outcomes of ecological
connections without constraining re-
search questions within either disciplin-
ary or taxonomic boundaries.

MASTING AND ITS DIRECT
CONSEQUENCES

As the dominant life-form in many for-
ests, oak trees are important for a vari-
ety of reasons. Here we focus on the role
of mast fruiting, the episodic production
of large acorn crops every 2–5 years, in
setting off an “ecological chain reaction”
that affects many species and processes
in oak forests (see Fig. 1).4 Acorns are rich
in proteins and lipids, 5 are large com-
pared to seeds of other eastern decidu-
ous trees, 6 and, in members of the black
oak subgenus (Erythrobalanus), store
well over winter due to delayed germi-
nation and the presence of tannins. 7 It
is not surprising, therefore, that acorns
are a highly preferred food for many
vertebrate and invertebrate consumers.8

Mast fruiting is thought to have
evolved as a means of satiating seed

Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of processes occurring in oak for-
est and adjacent non-oak forest relevant to Lyme-disease risk and gypsy moth
population dynamics. In fall/winter of a mast year: many acorns are
produced; mice in oak forest eat and store acorns and survive winter well;

deer immigrate into oak forest, and transport their burdens of adult
ticks into oak forest. In spring/summer following a mast year: mouse den-
sity in oak forest is high; many mice emigrate from oak to non-oak forest,
carrying both larval and nymphal ticks; density of larval ticks in oak forest
is high, mice are infested; gypsy moth pupae survive poorly due to high
mouse populations, resulting in low egg mass densities by the end of sum-
mer. In the fall/winter following a mast year: mouse density in oak forest
is low due to high predation pressure; deer avoid oak forest and concen-
trate in non-oak forest; adult ticks infest deer in non-oak forest, ticks are
infected with Lyme bacterium due to emigration of mice carrying infected
nymphs from oak forests the prior spring/summer. In the spring/summer fol-
lowing a mast year: mouse density in oak forest is low; density of
nymphal ticks in oak forest is high and infection prevalence with Lyme bacte-
rium is high; gypsy moth pupae survive well, resulting in a large increase in
egg mass densities by the end of summer; density of larval ticks is high in
non-oak forest.
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Strong interactions

among a relatively

small set of species

may have profound

consequences for oak

forest dynamics.

which may cause declines in consumer
populations, may be as important to seed
survival as the heavy mast year itself.

Numerical responses by rodent
granivores to mast production are now
well documented in North America, 8, 17, 18

Europe, 16 and New Zealand. 15 At our study
sites in the Hudson Valley of New York,
population density of the white-footed
mouse (Peromyscus leucopus) — the most
abundant mammal — is affected strongly
by acorn production. Annual peak density
of mice, which typically is achieved in mid
to late summer, is determined primarily by
the size of the acorn crop the prior autumn
(Fig. 2). In addition, experimental simula-
tion of a mast year, achieved by adding the
equivalent of 60 acorns m–2 under the
canopy of mature oaks, resulted in winter,
spring, and early summer mouse densities
ca 3–5 times higher on experimental than
on control areas. 4

Mast production also appears to
cause a strong behavioral response by
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgin-
ianus). In autumns of mast years, deer
are attracted to oak-dominated forest
stands, where they forage on abun-
dant acorns, whereas in autumns of
low acorn abundance, deer tend to
avoid oak stands. 19 Evidence from
browse surveys in our region indicates
that, when acorns are unavailable and
the autumn diet of deer consists
largely of woody browse, deer concen-
trate their activity in stands dominated
by maples, where the quality of
browse is higher than in oak stands (C.
Tripler and C. Canham, unpublished
data). Similar responses to masting
may occur in other vertebrate species,
such as black bears (Ursus americanus)
and turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo). 20

Mast crops can also have a direct
effect on the fate of forest production.
Typically, most of the energy produced
by a forest flows into the detrital path-
way through litterfall and its decompo-
sition, and only a small amount of the
total production is consumed by herbi-
vores. 21 During mast years, however,
acorns contain amounts of carbon (C)
and nitrogen (N) that rival those in
litterfall. The acorns are largely con-
sumed by granivores, leading to a large,
direct flow of C and N to above-ground
consumers. The consequences of this
shift for the C and N budgets of the eco-
systems have not been investigated ad-
equately. We speculate that C and N in
acorn crops are more available for recy-
cling and support of primary and sec-
ondary production, because much of
the C and N in litterfall is in compounds
resistant to decomposition, whereas the
proteins in consumer biomass and feces
are readily decomposed. Carbon and N
in acorn crops also may be lost more
easily from the ecosystem, because of
the high mobility of above-ground con-
sumers compared to the organisms of
the detritus food web.

INDIRECT EFFECTS OF
MASTING: WHITE-FOOTED
MICE AS REGULATORS OF
GYPSY MOTH POPULATIONS

The gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) is a
phytophagous insect introduced to
Massachusetts from Europe in 1869. 22

Since the early 20th century, gypsy moth
populations have tended to irrupt at
approximately 10-year intervals. 23 At our
New York study sites, gypsy moths un-
dergo fluctuations of over five orders of
magnitude, from 0.1 moth egg masses
to over 10,000 egg masses per hectare, 8

and these fluctuations are typical for
much of the northeastern U.S. gypsy
moths are highly fecund insects and
achieve extremely high rates of popula-
tion growth when their natural enemies
are few and food resources are abun-
dant, conditions that appear to be met
during the increase phase of their cycles.
However, at or near outbreak levels, sev-
eral density-dependent mechanisms
appear to curtail population growth and
precipitate a population decline. First, at

Figure 2. Regression of annual
peak density of white-footed
mouse populations in the sum-
mer against the density of red oak
acorns produced the prior fall
(1991–1996). Data on mast pro-
duction and mouse density were
obtained in two 2.25-ha oak-domi-
nated forest plots at the Institute of
Ecosystem Studies (IES) in Millbrook,
New York. Seed production was es-
timated using seed traps placed
under the canopies of four species
of dominant canopy trees, Quercus
rubra, Q. prinus, Q. alba, and Carya
glabra. One 0.5m2 seed trap was de-
ployed under each of five speci-
mens of each tree species, and total
acorn production (acorns m–2) was
determined each year from 1992 to
1996 (C.D. Canham, unpublished
data). Data from 1991 (square sym-
bol) were obtained by averaging Q.
rubra acorns in 21 2m2 quadrats
placed along each of four 100m
transects in a similar oak-domi-
nated forest 35 km from IES.62

predators. 9–13 Masting via predator sa-
tiation is expected to evolve only in pro-
ducers of large, nutritious seeds that are
prized by consumers and thus are vul-
nerable to heavy pregermination mor-
tality. Heavy seed production when
population density of consumers is low
should result in the survival of some
seeds because seed consumers are un-
able to destroy an entire cohort. How-
ever, because population density of
mast consumers may increase dramati-
cally in the year following mast produc-
tion, 8, 14–18 a heavy seed crop in a second
consecutive year would be expected to
experience high mortality and fail to re-
sult in recruits. Thus, the existence of one
to several years of low mast production,
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peak densities moth larvae are capable
of defoliating large tracts of forest, and
sometimes kill large numbers of trees,
particularly if caterpillar density remains
high long enough for reflushed leaves
to be defoliated again. 24 Such defolia-
tion and tree death result in food limi-
tation, and in the induction of chemical
defenses that can reduce food quality, 25

both of which conspire to drive moth
populations down. Second, populations
of specialized pathogens and parasi-
toids (e.g., nuclear polyhedrosis virus,
insect parasitoids, Entomophaga fun-
gus) increase dramatically during moth
peaks, causing high rates of mortality
and reducing moth populations. 26–29

However, these pathogens and parasi-
toids themselves decline dramatically
following moth declines due to the loss
of the species upon which they specialize.
Within one to several years following a
moth decline, both the quantity and qual-
ity of food for moths increases dramati-
cally and densities of specialized enemies
remain low, but typically moth popula-
tions do not begin increasing under these
apparently favorable conditions. Sufficient
evidence now exists to implicate the
white-footed mouse, a generalist con-
sumer, as the key regulator of low-density
gypsy moth populations. 4, 8, 17, 30

Mice are voracious consumers of
the pupal stage in the gypsy moth life
cycle.31 After several larval instars, moths
pupate for approximately 2 weeks in
midsummer on a variety of sites includ-
ing the trunks of trees (<3m from the
ground), on coarse woody debris, rocks,
and the forest floor. Upon eclosion, adult
moths mate and females, which are
flightless, lay a mass of ca 350–750 eggs
at or near the site of pupation. 32 Studies
using freeze-dried gypsy moth pupae
deployed at these sites during years of
high and low mouse abundance have
shown that mice are the predominant
predators on gypsy moth pupae, and that
the proportion of a moth cohort that is
destroyed in any given summer is deter-
mined largely by mouse density. 8, 17 Re-
cent evidence demonstrates that a crash
in the mouse population, simulated by
experimentally removing mice from
forest plots, causes a ca 10-fold to 30-
fold increase in density of egg masses

by the end of the year in which mouse
density was reduced. 4 The picture that
is now emerging from these field stud-
ies is that a crash in the mouse popu-
lation, if it occurs during the low phase
of the moth cycle, is both necessary
and sufficient to cause moths to be-
gin a population growth phase that
can lead to a subsequent defoliation
event (Fig. 3). 4

Gypsy moth defoliation can have pro-
found consequences for the oak forest
ecosystem. Forest growth is reduced, and
differential mortality among tree species
may lead to shifts in species composition. 33

Increased light and moisture availability in
the forest floor may enhance tree regen-
eration. The nitrogen cycle is severely per-

turbed. Return of N to the forest floor,
which normally occurs almost exclusively
by autumn litterfall, is shifted to a combi-
nation of early-season green leaf-fall, in-
sect frass, insect corpses, throughfall, and
reduced autumn litterfall. 34 Trees are de-
nied the possibility of internally recycling
N by resorption from leaves before senes-
cence, 35 potentially affecting leaf produc-
tion in subsequent years. The substantial
quantities of labile C in insect frass stimu-
late microbial production, and the N in
frass is immobilized in microbial biomass,
rendering it unavailable for immediate
uptake by the trees. 35 In some cases, se-
vere defoliation may result in the loss of
significant amounts of N from the ecosys-
tem in stream water. 36

Figure 3. Conceptual model of the control of gypsy moth populations by
natural enemies. Solid line shows a hypothetical population trajectory of
gypsy moths over a 13-year period. Dotted line shows a hypothetical popu-
lation trajectory of a community of specialist enemies, including nuclear poly-
hedrosis virus and parasitoid hymenopterans and dipterans. Gypsy moth
populations probably decline from peak density initially as a result of de-
creases in both food quantity and quality, 25–26 and that decline is exagger-
ated by density-dependent attack rates by specialist enemies. Once the moth
population has declined to very low levels, densities of specialist enemies
themselves decline radically. At this point, we hypothesize, the moth popula-
tion enters a phase during which they are regulated by a generalist predator,
the white-footed mouse (shaded area). A sharp decline in the mouse popu-
lation is necessary and sufficient to release the moth population from regu-
lation, allowing it to begin its growth phase toward a peak.
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INDIRECT EFFECTS OF
MASTING: LYME DISEASE

Via its effects on population dynamics
of white-footed mice and space use by
white-tailed deer, masting also strongly
influences the dynamics of black-legged
ticks (Ixodes scapularis), and possibly, the
risk of exposure to Lyme disease.37  Lyme
disease is caused by a spirochete bacte-
rium, Borrelia burgdorferi, which is trans-
mitted to humans via the bite of a
black-legged tick, or one of its close rela-
tives (e.g., I. ricinus and I. persulcatus in
Europe and I. pacificus in California) 38. In
the eastern and central United States,
deer and mice are the two most impor-
tant hosts for black-legged ticks, and are
therefore key players in the growing
Lyme disease epidemic. 39

The adult stage of this tick seeks a
host in the autumn of each year by climb-
ing to about 1m high on understory
shrubs and herbs, and waiting for a warm-
blooded vertebrate to brush by. For a
tick questing 1m above the forest floor,
the vertebrate most likely to be encoun-
tered is a white-tailed deer, and indeed,
adult black-legged ticks are specialists
on deer, only occasionally being found
on other medium to large mammals and
ground-dwelling birds.40 Adult female
ticks anchor their mouth parts into the
skin of the deer and take a blood meal last-
ing about 3–5 days, during which males,
which feed only intermittently, mate with
the attached females. Females then drop
off the host and overwinter on or just be-
neath the forest floor in a quiescent, en-
gorged state. Early the following summer,
females lay a mass of several hundred to
a few thousand eggs and then die. The
eggs hatch in midsummer into the larval
stage, which commences host-seeking at
ground level within a few meters of the
site of hatching. Small mammals and
ground-dwelling songbirds are some of
the more commonly encountered hosts
for these larval ticks. 41

Because little or no transovarial
transmission of the Lyme disease spiro-
chete occurs, 42 larval ticks hatch free of
the disease agent. However, these larvae
may become infected with B.  burgdorferi
if they take their larval blood meal from
an infected host. Mammalian, avian, and
reptilian hosts for larval ticks differ dra-

Figure 4. Regression of the an-
nual peak density of larval ticks in
summer (number per 400m tran-
sect) against the density of acorns
at the same sites the prior fall
(1991–1996). Data are presented
separately for oak (solid circles; A)
and maple (open circles; B) forest.
Tick density was estimated using
a standard cloth-drag sampling
along transects. 63 See Figure 2 for a
description of methods to deter-
mine acorn density. For oak-domi-
nated forests, linear regression r2 =
0.67, df = 5, P = 0.05; for adjacent
maple-dominated forests, linear re-
gression r2 = 0.46, df = 5, P = 0.14.

matically in their likelihood of transmit-
ting B.  burgdorferi to a feeding larval tick.
Approximately 40 to 80% of larval ticks
feeding on an infected white-footed
mouse acquire the Lyme disease spiro-
chete, a percentage that is dramatically
higher than for other common verte-
brate hosts. 43–46 As a result of this high
infectivity, P. leucopus is considered the
principal natural reservoir for Lyme dis-
ease in the eastern and central United
States.47 After a 2–3 day blood meal, lar-
val ticks drop off in an engorged state,
molt several weeks later into a nymph,
and overwinter in a quiescent state on
the forest floor.  The following late spring
to early summer, these nymphs become
active and seek a vertebrate host. As
with the larval stage, nymphal ticks are
not terribly selective of hosts, but be-
cause they quest at ground level, the
hosts they are most likely to encounter
are small and medium mammals and
ground-dwelling birds. If the nymphal
tick acquired the Lyme spirochete dur-
ing its larval meal, it will retain the infec-
tion when it molts into the next stage
and may infect its host during the
nymphal blood meal. 48 Most human
cases of Lyme disease are traceable to
bites by infected nymphs. 39 After a 3–4
day blood meal, the nymphal ticks drop
off the host, molt into the adult stage,
and begin questing later that autumn.

Because adult ticks specialize on
white-tailed deer, space use by deer de-
termines where in the landscape adult
ticks will gain their terminal blood meal,
mate, and lay eggs. Therefore, the loca-
tion of deer in the fall, when adult ticks
are active, determines where in the land-
scape larval ticks will occur the next
summer. As described above, deer con-
centrate their activities in oak-domi-
nated forest patches in the autumn of a
mast year, but avoid oak stands in years
when acorns are not abundant. The result
is a heavy concentration of larval ticks in
oak forests the summers following high
acorn production, but a switch in peaks of
larval ticks to maple forests in the sum-
mers following mast failure (Fig. 4).8, 37 An
experimental simulation of mast pro-
duction, performed in autumn 1995 on
three 2.7-ha forest plots, resulted in den-
sities of larval ticks the next summer that
were ca 8 times higher than in control

plots, to which no acorns were added. 4

The provision of acorns appears to have
attracted white-tailed deer, and their
burdens of adult ticks, to the experimen-
tal plots, confirming results obtained
during natural mast years. 8

Thus, via effects on mouse popula-
tion dynamics and deer behavior, acorn
production causes both larval ticks and
the host most likely to transmit the Lyme
disease bacterium (white-footed mice)
to co-occur in space and time. The ex-
perimental simulation of a mast year re-
sulted in larval tick burdens on mice that
were 40% higher on acorn-addition
plots compared to controls.4 Theoreti-
cally, therefore, peaks in abundance of
nymphal ticks infected as a result of hav-
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ing fed as a larva on a mouse, are ex-
pected to occur two summers following
mast production. If true, the risk of expo-
sure to Lyme disease should be predict-
able for oak-dominated forests almost two
years in advance. However, predicting the
abundance of infected nymphs and the
risk of Lyme disease is complicated by
animal dispersal in patchy landscapes. 49

Can the results described above for oak
forests be extended to predict Lyme dis-
ease risk and gypsy moth outbreaks at a
landscape scale?

SCALING UP FROM OAK
FORESTS TO LANDSCAPES

Spatial heterogeneity is an inescapable
feature of ecological systems, and often
heterogeneity takes the form of discrete
patchiness that is important to animal
population dynamics. 50 The history of
agriculture, farm abandonment, logging,
and urbanization in the northeastern
U.S. has resulted in a patchy landscape.
In some regions, remnant woodlots ex-
ist in an agricultural or urbanized matrix,
whereas in others, small managed or
abandandoned agricultural fields exist
in a forest matrix. In both cases, patches
of oak forest often are juxtaposed with
patches of other forest types, oldfields,
clearcuts, and the like. Many of these
patch types provide suitable habitat for
the common generalist mammals of this
region, such as white-footed mice and
white-tailed deer, and often the patches
are small enough that these animals
may readily disperse between them.

Two principal models exist to un-
derstand dispersal and population dy-
namics of small mammals in patchy
landscapes: the source-sink model 51–53

and the balanced dispersal model.54 We
exclude metapopulation models, which
assume that dispersal is a relatively infre-
quent event because patches are isolated
from one another by an inhospitable ma-
trix.55–56 The source-sink model argues
that patches can be divided into those
in which birth rates exceed death rates
(sources) and those in which death rates
exceed birth rates (sinks). Consequently,
source populations have a positive per
capita rate of  in situ population growth,
produce a surplus of individuals, and
generate a net flow of emigrants to

other habitat types. On the other hand,
sink populations have a negative per
capita rate of in situ population growth
and decline to extinction in the absence
of immigration. Thus, sink populations
must be net importers of immigrants
from source populations.

An alternative model is that all popu-
lations exhibit some positive rate of per
capita population growth, and that dis-
persal among patch types is balanced.57

According to this model, patches may dif-
fer in quality, and therefore support differ-
ent rates of population growth, but all
patches are self-sustaining and at equilib-
rium produce a net flow of emigrants to
other patch types. When patches have
reached their equilibrium densities, the
expected fitness for individual animals
is equal across the landscape, and thus,
for any given patch, immigration and

relatively new immigrants, whereas oth-
ers (sources) should be dominated by resi-
dents. Immigrants and residents are
expected to differ in many features, includ-
ing territory establishment, foraging be-
havior, and genotype. But if the balanced
dispersal model is more accurate, all popu-
lations will consist of a similar balance be-
tween residents and immigrants.

Circumstantial evidence suggests
that the source-sink model better rep-
resents population structure and dis-
persal patterns of white-footed mice in
some eastern U.S. landscapes, but this
model seems too simple to accurately
describe dispersal dynamics. As de-
scribed above, population density of
mice increases dramatically in the spring
and summer following acorn produc-
tion, but then declines rapidly in mid-
summer and autumn. Although a major
contributor to these population declines
clearly is mortality associated with high
density, 8, 18 emigration from oak habitats
appears to play an important role as
well. Studies of mouse populations in
oldfields at and near forest edges reveal
that mouse density tends to remain low
most years, but increases in the summer
following mast production. 61 Because
no acorns occur in the oldfields them-
selves, this increase in density, which
lags about 1–2 months behind that oc-
curring in oak forests (Fig. 5), appears to
be the result of immigration from adja-
cent forests. Thus, it appears that oak
forests comprise a source habitat, and
oldfields a sink habitat, but only in the
year following mast production. In other
years, we were unable to detect a net
flow of mouse dispersers from oak to
oldfield habitats. 61 We expect that the
status of habitat patches (source or sink)
may reverse annually, particularly in
light of immense interannual changes in
resource availability via masting. Oak
forests may support source populations
only in a mast year, but may in a nonmast
year become sinks for immigrants from
other forest types (e.g., maple-dominated
patches) due to the more constant pro-
duction of seeds by nonmasting species
(Canham, unpublished data).

One other indirect line of evidence
suggests that white-footed mice in
patchy landscapes exhibit directional
dispersal from oak forest to oldfield

It appears that oak

forests comprise a

source habitat, and

oldfields a sink

habitat, but only in

the year following

mast production.

emigration are balanced. 54, 57–58 The bal-
anced dispersal model describes dis-
persal patterns expected under an ideal
free distribution. 59

Little empirical evidence exists to test
the veracity of either the source-sink or
balanced-dispersal models. 53, 57 However,
the implications of the two models for
white-footed mice are profoundly differ-
ent. For example, if the source-sink model
is accurate, populations that become iso-
lated due to natural or anthropogenic bar-
riers either decline to extinction or
increase rapidly and potentially overshoot
carrying capacity. 60 If the balanced-dis-
persal model is a better representation of
nature, barriers will be far less important
to population persistence. Similarly, if the
source-sink model is correct, some pop-
ulations (sinks) should consist largely of
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patches, at least in some years. We have
conducted studies of the density and
Borrelia-infection rates of black-legged
ticks in five different patch types that
often are juxtaposed in the landscapes
of New York and New England. 49 Our
data reveal that in forested habitat types,
densities of adult ticks in the fall were
much lower than those of nymphs the
prior summer. This result is expected,
since ticks of each generation experi-
ence very high mortality between the
nymphal and adult stages. However, in
patches dominated by grey dogwood
(Cornus racemosa) shrubs and little
bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium) grass,
numbers of adult ticks were higher than
those of nymphs 3–4 months earlier. 49 The
only mechanism for an increase from
nymphal to adult density within a gen-
eration is immigration, which, due to the
low mobility of ticks, must occur via
transport on hosts. Indeed, circumstan-

Figure 5. Average densities of white-footed mice in 1994–1996 in two habi-
tat types at the Institute of Ecosystem Studies in Millbrook, NY. “Forest” popu-
lations consisted of unmanipulated mouse populations in two 2.4-ha
oak-dominated forest sites.61 “Oldfield” populations consisted of mouse popula-
tions in six oldfield sites dominated by grasses and shrubs. Mouse populations in
oldfields were partially enclosed with fences, but had free access into and out of
oldfield sites along unfenced forest-field edges. Mouse populations were not
manipulated directly, but adjusted their densities to those of meadow vole
populations in oldfields, which were manipulated. 61 However, these means
represent average mouse densities across both high-vole-density and low-
vole-density treatments.

tial evidence suggests that dispersal by
mice must have been the mechanism for
the importation of ticks into dogwood
and bluestem patches. The increase in
density between nymphal and adult
stages in grey dogwood and little
bluestem patches was associated with
dramatic increases in infection preva-
lence between those two stages of ticks.
Some increase in infection prevalence is
expected between nymphal and adult
stages, due to the fact that adult ticks
have had one additional blood meal
during which they may become in-
fected. However, because nymph-to-
adult increases in infection prevalence
were significantly higher than expected
for grey dogwood and little bluestem
patches, we suspect that nymphal ticks
were imported to these patches from
oak forest via dispersing white-footed
mice, leading simultaneously to both
higher densities and higher infection

prevalence of adult ticks. 49 The sus-
pected emigration from oak patches
was likely to have occurred during sum-
mer declines from high density, when
infestation rates with nymphal ticks are
highest. Recall that white-footed mice
are the host largely responsible for in-
fecting ticks with Borrelia spirochetes.

IMPLICATIONS OF A
LANDSCAPE APPROACH

A key feature of our studies is the strong
degree of interaction between a gener-
alist consumer, the white-footed mouse,
and its prey, predators, parasites, and
pathogens. Mice respond numerically to
the enormous flush of resources repre-
sented by oak masting, and their fluctu-
ating density has profound implications
to gypsy moth outbreaks, fledging suc-
cess of ground-nesting passerines (R.
Naumann, R. Ostfeld, and A. Berkowitz,
unpublished data) and their owl preda-
tors (J. Wolff, personal communication),
survival of tree seeds (C. Canham, un-
published data), 61 and probably Lyme-
disease risk. However, the mobility of
mice and their tendency to disperse
during phases of rapid population
growth mean that ecological dynamics
within oak patches are connected to
those of adjacent patch types in the
landscape. Masting not only affects
mouse density within oak-dominated
forest stands, but also appears to affect
the density of mice in neighboring
patches, which in turn influences den-
sity-dependent effects of mice on their
prey, predators, and parasites. Moreover,
in years when dispersal flows from oak
to nonoak patches, representing source-
sink dynamics, mouse populations in
non-oak patches should consist primarily
of recent immigrants, whose foraging and
ranging behavior may be qualitatively dif-
ferent from those of residents. Preliminary
evidence suggests that per capita rates
of consumption of gypsy moth pupae by
immigrant mice are dramatically lower
than are those by residents, resulting in a
lower capacity for regulation of moth den-
sity (Jones et al., unpublished data). Immi-
grant mice may also have different
probabilities of encountering questing
ticks, or different survival rates, both of
which may affect Lyme-disease risk.
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Organisms moving across the land-
scape bring with them C, N, and other
elements in their biomass. Because oak
mast crops subsidize mobile consumers
rather than sessile detritivores, mast
crops can enhance the landscape-level
flows of nutrient elements. Forest nutri-
ent cycles are often thought of as sta-
tionary, with the only important
landscape flows being dissolved sub-
stances moving downslope with drain-
age water. We suspect that mast crops,
by altering mammal movements in the
landscape, engender significant move-
ment of nutrients among patch types in
mammal bodies and excreta.

INTEGRATION AS A KEY TO
PREDICTION IN ECOLOGY

Our ability to predict the dynamics of
species in oak forests clearly depends on
our ability to integrate processes among
many levels of organization, from behav-
ior of individual mice to the patchiness
of forest types within a landscape. For
instance, the foraging behavior of indi-
vidual mice, which would fall within the
realm of behavioral ecology, strongly
influences their exposure to ticks and
their predation on gypsy moth pupae,
interactions of concern to community
ecologists. Dispersal behavior by mice,
a phenomenon typically studied by be-
havioral or population ecologists, is rel-
evant to the distribution and population
status of mice throughout the land-
scape, an issue for landscape ecologists.
The functional response of mice to vary-
ing density of gypsy moths, of interest
to behavioral ecologists, may determine
whether gypsy moths defoliate forests
and change both species composition
and carbon and nitrogen dynamics,
which are important to community and
ecosystem ecologists.

The maturation of the science of ecol-
ogy clearly requires improvements in our
ability to predict accurately the dynamics
of ecological systems. One key impedi-
ment to predictive power in ecology is the
exclusive focus on a single hierarchical
level of organization in isolation from ad-
jacent levels. We believe that the outcome
of interactions within any particular level
often is contingent on circumstances at
other levels. For example, whether oak

trees will allocate carbon to growth or re-
production may depend on the recent his-
tory of gypsy moth populations, which in
turn depends on the population and be-
havioral dynamics of white-footed mice.
Predictive power also may be compro-
mised by focusing too narrowly on a par-
ticular spatial scale, particularly when the
phenomenon of interest at that scale is in-
fluenced by phenomena at other scales.
For example, the density and spirochete
infection rates of tick populations often
cannot be predicted by understanding lo-
cal conditions affecting survival and para-
site-host interactions, but instead require
data on the dispersal by hosts from other
habitat patches in the landscape.

Convenience, tradition and habit
often dictate our approach to ecologi-
cal research. Some of us are schooled in
the use of manipulative experiments,
while others concentrate their efforts on
comparative studies or models. It is rare
enough that the different approaches are
used to address questions at any given
level of organization. To really understand
complex systems we will need to use all
of these approaches, and work across
many levels of organization in a fashion
that is even rarer in ecology. It is ironic that
ecology, which would seem to be inher-
ently an “integrative science” often fails
precisely because it does not integrate
population, community, and ecosystem
processes across multiple scales.
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